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o Death is as Sure
o as Your Taxes!

Freseman & Mood
GEYSER,
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Have you made provision idor your loved ones in case you

are called away? The will o' the Ivisp assessment insurance has

practically faded away.

Better get an old line legal reserve policy in the

Northwestern National
. Life.

Get it this week.
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What the Home-
steader May Grow.

Some Good Suggestions for the First Year on a 
is,gs to Plant for the Home and

Good Start Essential.

By Prof. Thos. Shaw.

Ve homesteaders are just

now g their work on home-

steadlch they have taken. It is

of the ost importance that they

shall beg' t. This paper will dis-

cuss that q tion and more especially

with referen er to the needs of home-

steaders who have families. It is

specially important that they shall be

able to grow food for themselves and

mIssioners of said ('ounty, thaV, be
authorized to issue coupon bonds of
said County, in the sum of Eighty-five, 

lies(T1).
tlhheicrekneisr, yNeVtheaaitmibitilyte‘r„—en't-fib‘e.e-

thousand ($85,000.00) dollars, draw- '
thousand bushels of grain in the coun-

the animals that they have when they' the homesteader must have some mon- 'Fhe cultivation may be given in great , trig interest at the rate of five (5) per ,c
1 >' yet to be marketed. In spite of

fent per annum, interest payable semi- e
muddy roads I have been taking in

come to their claims. Under judi- l ey crops these should be flax and aur- part by the harrow. Squaw corn plan-
m

naally, and bonds maturing and pay
-1 a thousand bushels of grain every day."

cious management they may do this. 1 um wheat, ted thus in hills will furnish grain .
le in twenty years after the issue i .0. NI. Sherman--Geser is no

ereof, said bonds to be issued for big enough to support a telephone ex-

rpose of purchasing land and ense_. I _Ch.ar""k  -'-e eon-ms• . /..i .4. .
rthe enterprise to do all the work anduon and equipping a building there- 1 p.

but without knowing how may fail. Which are the crops that can be1swine and fowls, but it will not fu

It is .presupposed that every man 1: grown for the live stock? The home- much fodder.,

isn mas ns ao toad fm... crandar ..an a row for these oar& to pro. To provide for the 'home a liberal

with a family will take with him to vide food for horses, barley and peas to supply of potatoes should be planted.

that farm four horses to enable him to • provide food for the cow or cows in They will grow well on breaking. on to be used for a jail for said Cas- take my pay in stock. Geyser wants
an exchange and will have one. Let

plow his land, a cow or two to provide winter, and hulless barley of the white The land may be prepared as for corn, cade Coenty.

In this way an ample supply of po- The polling places in each precinct us get together on the proposition."

tatoes may be obtained for home use. to be open from 8 a. in. until 6 p. m. E. B. Sikes—"What we need just

If white navy beans are sown on sod- By order of the Board of County now is a few sidewalks, and I do not

land and broadcasted, they are fairly , Commissioners of Cascade County, blame any one for not appearing out

sure to produce a good crop, 'Ind the Montana. K. B. McIver. after dark for the mud has been some-

He should also have enough gram it may be made to furnish much food . same is true of rutabagas. The only Chairman of the Board, thing terrible. I am going to make an

with him to feed his horses, his swine in an average season. In a very dry labor involved will be the sowing and Lee Denn is, effort to have a sidewalk built from

and his fowls until he can grow some season the results would be very (Is- harrowing. Vegetables may also be 3-6 County Clerk. Main street to the church."

the following autumn. appointing. Ii would not be necessary thus grown. In these ways the home- II A ndrew Hedinan--"You can say

Whar. money crops can he grow the to thresh the oats for the horses as in steader may do much to lessen the out- If President Taft is to take the chair that this is the best lighted hotel on

first year? Only two, one is flax and some newly settled sections it might lay the first season.

the othet, is durum wheat. Of these not be easy to get a maChine. The

flux is th&surest as it will bear up bet- pea and barley crop should be drilled

ter under 'dry conditions, should the in, using 3 pecks of peas' and 2 of bar- Raynesford last Monday.

his family with milk and butter, a variety to provide food for the swine

brood sow that will nourish pigs to the followinv winter, and also to pro-

give meat the following winter, and a vide food for the fowls.

few hens to provide him with meat or The oat crop is not so sure a crop as
its equivalent in eggs the first summer, the durum wheat on breaking, but it

ley to the acre. These would be cut
when in the dough stage, and they
would be fed to the cows•as hay. The
white hiltless barley could be sown At
the rate of 3 to 4 pecks periCre and it
wc,uld furnish food to swine and fowls
the following winter, either in the

Farm Loan C
OUNTY,

0
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eport of Grammar Grades. Ray Adams--"Would I have ii- hotelbusiness is good and I am enter-

digestion if I eight minutes to eleven?' • taming a but of strangers every (1.0Pupils enrolled 15
19y, Freseman & Moody, real estate— H. C. Lyng, mana,.zer of the Mis-.

• Days taught
199 -If you want something real nice, see souri River Lumber Co. — "From the• Total days attended

us before you buy." inquiries are coining in concerninAverage attendance

tlireshed or 'the ...-.s.....hedjorm. 
Ifwin Buckner, Cass Finfrock. Noel' has certainly come down our way, and

Present every day Clyde Abbey, John Henley of Merino— -Spring

Anderson. • Erie B. Sikes, things are getting active dossn in ourStock. A Corn is one, of the best dell to is.....

to furnish food'for horses • or cows in ^ neck-of-thp: woods."

Notice of Special Election. S. C. Purdy — "As soon as thiswinter. (Mod crops can be grown .* 
new breaking. 

to 6 ;
To grow 

; 
Notice hereby given, that a Spec- blanket of .snitow is gone, things ar

form, the land should bebrbiteti 

P

season prove dry, than any other cer- 
, t•speplAki., i 

al Election vvei be held in the County ' going to open up strong in every lineI 4 
ta, on the 3rd. day . of businesS•here in Geyser...pt Cascade, Mont,cal crop. But to be sure of a crop it inches deep. It should be' pagkatpk.

should not be sown to early. The flax with a disk_' as 'soon as brokek:If May A. D. 1913, for the purpose Dr. Brant--Flaey used to sav that
is sown at tie rate of I '.. Pecks per • A tine mulch should be made on ft :'01 voting by the qualar.d electors of man was made of clay, but now days
acre, and the durum wheat at the rate with the harrow. The corn should said County, on the questi'm whether unless he is made of reinforced con-
oflo4 pecks per acre, of cou wrse it ould ' pliinted in hills 31'../. feet apart each r not the Board of Cournv Coin- crete, he is behind the times."

be better in the long run to summer- was. The varieties to plant include
fallow all the land broken the first the Mercer Flint and the Northwest-
year, and to sow the bulk of it to win- ern Dent. They should be planted as
ter wheat the following August, but if soon as the danger from frost is past.

• at Yale, it's high nine that the furni- the line. I am going to install a light-
tore makers should begin work on it ing system all th'tu the hotel, which

Sam Blake was a business visitor at :so as to give the concrete base time to will be superior to the old kerosene
settle, lights, and a whole lot less work. The

building material. I should iudne there

was going to be considerable buildin,
going on in Geyser this sonny. 1\1,41,
we have laid in a large stock and are
ready to meet the demand.-

An Old Timer — "Yes, I believe
he month we have just passed thru
was as Severe as any March that I can .
remember, and I have been in this

country • nearly twent) -eight years.

Of course we have had cold spells but
not in such large chunks as we did last
month. It was not so 'bad, as we look
back at it, Some of our snow banks

will last a king time et, but then we
need the moisture, and will tend to
keep the price of ice down."

Louis Coughlin, of Coughlin Bros.
and Co. store.—"When women start
out to make purchases they usually go
to the ptores with which they are inint

lAmtliar. And they ask for the foods _
in which therreet they can place 04
most confidence— the goods which
have been advertised into a standing.
!The merchant who gets the bulk Ird
trade, both in season and Ma of season,
is the merchant who advertises week
in and week out all the year 'round.
It takes time to educate the public in-
to believing in the store. Ii takes con-
stant hammering to establish the quality
of goods.

_

It is truthfully said that fain or shine,

cold or hot, hard times or good times.

money or no nu....1, UM"... "t'AI,MW

measels, the printer, the preacher ina
the doctor are always expected to 1 ake

their visits on time. .

1.1

The Store of Quality
The First Call

of Spring!
WE beg to announce to atl men

that the Taylor Fabrics for Spring

and Summer are now on display and

wait your kind indulgance.

Both the fabrics and the models

this season are strikinglir .handsome

and are bound to appeal to the dis-

criminating dressers.

The TAYLOR system is made-

to-measure and every garment is

guaranteed to he perfect in detail. A

visit is suggested. You are under

no obligation to buy when you look

the fabrics over.

The most exquisit Summit_ T
line of the season's oil
nobbiest and up-to- ishirt
date laundried and

Look
soft collared dress 

for the

shirts that this - town Collar.

ever saw, will now be shown in our

Dry Goods department.

Exceptionally Big Values 75 cts. and up.

We have managed to obtain better

qualities, bigger values at more reason-

able prices than ever before in the lines

of working pants. working shirts over-

alls and gloves.
_ - - •

COUGHLIN BROS. & GO.. GEYSER. MONTANA


